#

1

921

Address

Ballard Dr

Items:

New LuLaRoe clothing, $2/piece, toys, single bed, home décor, kids clothes

5 30680 550th Ave

Men & women's clothing, kitchen items, tools, decorations, kitchen
Household items
(Gravel road west of golf course) Misc. tools, furniture, kids bikes, sports equipment
Household, Christmas, Wedding accessories, knick-knack decorative items, misc. furniture, dishes, rugs, DVD's, books, designer
fabric, Cricut Expressions 2, purses, OPEN Friday 9a-5p. New items added daily, card or cash accepted.

6

Ashwood Dr

BOB stroller, Burley bike trailer, Mountain Buggy double stroller, Ikea bookshelves (2) , boys clothes (size 2T & up), children's
books, kids toys & games

Cedar Ln

Triple car garage full of household goods: linens, pictures, pillows, indoor/outdoor furniture, cedar chest, musical instruments,
1920 wood xylophone, OPEN Friday 1-7p

2 211 N Main Ave
3 54385 306th Ln
4 54351 306th Ln

7

821
120

8

118

Cedar Ln

9

210

Centennial Dr

10
11

711
210

Crestwood Dr
E 1st St

12
13

208
511

E 1st St
E 1st St Lot 4

3-family moving sale, NEW TaylorMade golf bag, craft/collectibles, seasonal décor, City Select double stroller, Little Tykes swings,
Britax car seat, 0-12 month Boy clothes, games, luggage, prom dresses, Halloween costumes, softball pants, clothes of all sizes,
women's shoes (sz 8-10), jewelry (costume & Stella & Dot), OPEN Friday 1-7p
Kerosene lamps, horse yokes, new sump pump, jackets/coats (some new), prints, home décor, sports items, household, garage
items & misc.
Household items, dishes, décor, kids toys, pet items, purses
Furniture & collectables
Clothes & shoes for the whole family, most like new. Books, toys, games, DVD's, household goods, baby swing & bouncy seat,
Vikings, Lakers, Dodgers & ISU apparel. Garage is behind house
Kids (girls) 4T-5T, knick-knacks, quilt rack, & much more

E 1st St Trlr #48 Antiques , housewares, toys, collectibles & some clothes
Young Adult and Young Professional Major Closet Cleaning Out! Trendy Clothing (M-L), Shoes Size 8-9 & Accessories from stores
15 511 E 1st St Unit 40 like Nordstrom Rack, Boohoo, Showpo, Buckle & Boutiques
Boy clothes; Newborn to 4T, home décor, women's & men's clothing, toys
16 518 E 3rd St
Manly man's Garage Sale & ladies too, 1,000+ items, Big Selection, many items $1, too much to price so open to offers. Lot's of
home décor this year, something for everyone, OPEN until 2pm
17 501 E 4th St
Dodge Caliber 2007, 137,000 miles-runs good, baby girl clothes 0-12 months, bouncer, activity mat, play pen, baby swing, car
seat/stroller travel set, computer monitor, elliptical exercise machine, Char Bars plain & scotcharoo & misc.
18 30934 Hwy 69
NB-9 month boy clothes, baby equipment, kids toys, girls clothes-4T & 5T & juniors xs/small, dining room table, microwave, other
kitchen items
19 196 Larson Dr
20 710 Maple Dr
Small kitchen appliances, dishes, lamps, clock, home décor items, OPEN Friday 8a-5p
Navy house: Baby crib, changing table (set) FREE, baby items -25 cents & up, toys, supplies, etc., No clothes, Lego mini-figures,
cars: Hot wheels, football binder/cards, Pokémon binder w/ cards, Nerf guns, furniture
21 605 Maple Dr
Don't forget to stop & shop with us! We Have what you're looking for; books, scrapbooking items/crafts, clothing, household
items, baby/children items, Lots of JIGSAW PUZZLES & more!
22 610 Meadow Cir
14

511

23
24

406
410

N Central Ave
N Central Ave

NORWEX, 4 drawer file cabinet, vintage wooden child's school desk, baseball cleats, misc. items
Treadmill, Crossbow weight lifting machine, hand crocheted afghans, adult clothing & toys

S Vine St
W 3rd St

Outdoor fountain, lamps, books, records, golf clubs, & more
Girls clothes, toys, barbies, books, women's clothes, household items. OPEN Fri. 8a-5p & Sat. 8a-1p
Kitty condo, small kennel, misc. cat items, antique toys, DVD's, large plastic storage containers, sleeping bag, several large sheets,
chipboard, older piano music
Girls clothes (3T & under), toys
Books, shoes, jewelry, toys, Mother's Day plants in teacups, Everything 's a quarter
Furniture, house wares, Kitchen ware, misc. wood working, power tools, Collectibles, specialty cake pans, cinnamon rolls & coffee
while supplies last
One wood frame mirror, one silver mirror, one white pedestal dining table, Terry Redlin Pic x2
OPEN Friday 1-7p, Multi-families: baked goods, adult & kids clothes, toys, lots of household items, small furniture, TV's, Norwex
items, tools, movies, picture frames, bedding, hunting clothes
Lots of home décor, painted furniture, household items, glassware, garden décor, books, puzzles, women's clothing, mirrors, yard
equipment, tools, office supplies & much misc.
Boys clothes, women's clothes, toys, children & adult books, housewares
TV's, toys, coolers, furniture, lots of odds & ends
Multi-family sale, boys & girls clothing; Newborn to 3T, misc. other baby items, toys, plus-size women's clothing, scrapbooking
supplies, lots of misc. Priced to sell!
Baby clothes, kids clothes, kids toys/items
Young kids-boys & girls baby stuff
Solid oak swivel barstools, home décor, mirrors, lots of boys clothes, shoes, FB & baseball cleats & accessories, brand new ISU
jacket, snow pants/boots, quilt rack, cash or Venmo
Kitchen ware, home décor, desks, men's & women's clothing; American Eagle, Boutiques, Target, Abercrombie, Iowa Sate gear &
children's clothes
CAMBRIDGE: Dresser, fire pit (propane), end table, antique rocker, misc. tools, 1 inch hammer drill, Rubbermaid large storage
locker, yard wagon, misc. kitchen items, men's & women's clothing
Bikes, electronics, sports equipment, outdoor gear (fishing) cot, many misc. household items

W Railway St

Bread maker, building materials, tools, motorcycle helmet, motorcycle jacket, clothes, auto parts, motorcycle parts, wheels,
antiques

25 1016 Northpark Blvd
26 222 Northpark Blvd
27 220 Northpark Blvd
28 225 Northpark Blvd
29 1004 Northpark Blvd
30 217 Northpark Blvd
31 1014 Northpark Blvd
32 1020 Northpark Blvd
33 305 Northview Ln
34 307 Northview Ln
35 1103 Northwood Cir
36 1106 Northwood Cir
37 904 Park Circle
38 614 Prairie View Dr
39 1105 Ridgewood Dr
40 1111 Ridgewood Dr
41
42
43

326
326
204

